Miniaturized growth systems for heterogeneous culture collections are not only attractive in reducing demands for incubation space and medium but also in making the parallel handling of large numbers of strains more practicable. We report here on the optimization of oxygen transfer rates in deep-well microtiter plates and the development of a replication system allowing the simultaneous and reproducible sampling of 96 frozen glycerol stock cultures while the remaining culture volume remains frozen. Oxygen transfer rates were derived from growth curves of Pseudomonas putida and from rates of oxygen disappearance due to the cobalt-catalyzed oxidation of sulfite. Maximum oxygen transfer rates (38 mmol liter ؊1 h ؊1 , corresponding to a mass transfer coefficient of 188 h ؊1 ) were measured during orbital shaking at 300 rpm at a shaking diameter of 5 cm and a culture volume of 0.5 ml. A shaking diameter of 2.5 cm resulted in threefold-lower values. These high oxygen transfer rates allowed P. putida to reach a cell density of approximately 9 g (dry weight) liter ؊1 during growth on a glucose mineral medium at culture volumes of up to 1 ml. The growth-and-replication system was evaluated for a culture collection consisting of aerobic strains, mainly from the genera Pseudomonas, Rhodococcus, and Alcaligenes, using mineral media and rich media. Cross-contamination and excessive evaporation during vigorous aeration were adequately prevented by the use of a sandwich cover of spongy silicone and cotton wool on top of the microtiter plates.
The general practice during screening of large microbial strain collections for new enzyme activities or bioactive compounds is that each strain is handled individually. The labor and time involved in separately reviving the stock cultures on agar plates and the subsequent inoculation of tubes or Erlenmeyer flasks are major limiting factors in the progress of such screening projects. This bottleneck might be alleviated if large numbers of microbial strains could be handled in parallel rather than in sequence, preferably in a format that is compatible with current standards in the manipulation of large numbers of liquid samples, e.g., in 96-or 384-well microtiter plates.
Until now, the use of microtiter plates for the growth and maintenance of microbial strains has been mainly limited to clonal libraries in Escherichia coli (9, 11, 20) and yeasts (2, 18) . For this purpose, the apparent drawbacks of growth in microtiter plates-low aeration rates and small working volumesare generally less relevant since E. coli and yeasts can grow anaerobically. Furthermore, small amounts of biomass generally suffice as the use of high-copy-number vectors ensures high levels of the desired gene or gene product. The resulting mixed aerobic-anaerobic growth, however, can lead to undesirable variations in biomass levels from well to well, especially since oxygen diffusion rates for an individual well may be affected by its position in the microtiter plate. Such well-to-well variations are especially troublesome in quantitative screenings aimed at identifying high-activity mutants (e.g., generated by directed evolution [3] ) that display only slightly altered activities.
For screening heterogeneous culture collections of aerobic microbial strains, the requirements for biomass quantities and aeration rates are usually more stringent than for gene banks because desired enzymes or metabolites are present at natural (low) levels. Aeration rates are crucial not only with regard to the final cell mass that can be obtained but also for avoiding oxygen limitation-associated stress responses and excessive acid formation due to incomplete utilization of the supplied carbon and energy sources.
The present article is focused on two major problems in miniaturization of microbial growth systems: (i) how to reach oxygen transfer rates (OTRs) similar to those achieved in regular growth systems like Erlenmeyer shake flasks and stirred bioreactors, while preventing cross-contamination and excessive evaporation (OTRs were determined under various aeration conditions, using both biological and chemical methods), and (ii) how to set up a reliable and reproducible system for the inoculation of microtiter plates with strains from a frozen, heterogeneous culture collection.
Estimation of OTRs in deep-well microtiter plates from growth curves of Pseudomonas putida CA-3. OTRs in microtiter plates under various conditions (Fig. 1) were estimated from the increase in cell mass during oxygen-limited growth of P. putida CA-3 (a kind gift of Alan Dobson of Cork University College, Cork, Ireland) with glucose as the sole source of carbon and energy. For this purpose we used polypropylene Megaplate deep-well plates (Polylabo, Geneva, Switzerland), which have 40-mm-deep square wells with a cross-section of 8.2 by 8.2 mm, a rounded bottom, and a total filling volume of 2.4 ml. Before initial use, the plates were soaked sequentially in boiling NaOH (1 M) for 4 h and HCl (1 M, 70°C) for 4 h in order to remove potentially toxic UV absorbers and antioxidants (e.g., phenols and phosphites), whiteners (coumarins and benzoxazoles), and heavy metals which are often used as additives in polypropylene (4) .
P. putida CA-3 was grown overnight in a 300-ml Erlenmeyer flask (without baffles) filled with 35 ml of mineral medium (8) supplied with nitrilotriacetic acid (4 mM) as the complexing agent, glucose (150 mM) as the sole carbon and energy source, and a K 2 HPO 4 -KH 2 PO 4 buffer (200 mM) at pH 7.2. The flask was incubated at 25°C on an orbital shaker (300 rpm; shaking diameter, 5 cm). This preculture was used to inoculate a second-batch culture with the same properties. When this second culture had reached an optical density at 540 nm (OD 540 ) of approximately 1.0 (corresponding to 0.40 g [dry weight] liter Ϫ1 , as determined by drying the washed pellet of a 20-ml cell suspension [OD 540 ϭ 24] at 110°C for 18 h and subsequent weighing on an analytical balance), aliquots of 500, 750, and 1,000 l were transferred to the wells of several microtiter plates. To prevent cross-contamination between suspended cultures in adjacent wells (e.g., via aerosols) during shaking, the microtiter plate was covered with a spongy silicone plate (thickness, 8 mm; nonpermeable film on both sides; quality, 2,660 shore; Maag Technik AG, Dübendorf, Switzerland) perforated with 96 holes 1.5-mm in diameter (holes positioned exactly above the centers of the wells). This spongy silicone plate in turn was covered with a rigid polypropylene plate perforated with 96 holes 6 mm in diameter. A thin layer (2 mm) of cotton wool was placed between the plates. The microtiter plate and the sandwich cover were clamped together with a force of approximately 500 N using an appropriate clamp, causing the silicone plate to become uniformly compressed by a factor of 2 (from a thickness of 8 to 4 mm). Subsequently, the microtiter plate was incubated at 25°C on an orbital shaker with a shaking diameter of either 2.5 or 5 cm (Kühner AG, Basel, Switzerland) or on a rotating platform at 60 rpm (angle of platform with horizontal plane, 75°; center of the microtiter plate, 18 cm from the center of the platform [ Fig. 1]) . At regular intervals, small samples (10 to 30 l) were taken from the cultures using a 50-l syringe (Hamilton, Reno, Nev.). The samples were diluted in a physiological salt solution (0.9% [wt/vol] NaCl, 20 mM K 2 HPO 4 -KH 2 PO 4 buffer [pH 7.2]), and the OD 540 was measured in glass microcuvettes in a Spectramax plus spectrophotometer (Molecular Devices, Menlo Park, Calif.), which shows a linear response for cell suspensions of P. putida CA-3 at 540 nm between 0 and 0.4 (five data points, R 2 ϭ 0.9995). In order to translate biomass formation rates in the linear, oxygen-limited part of the growth curve (slope determined by linear regression) into OTRs, a conversion factor is required. This conversion factor was derived from the decrease in oxygen concentration in the headspace of a 290-ml culture of P. putida CA-3 growing on the glucose mineral medium described above in a 3,000-ml Erlenmeyer flask incubated at 280 rpm on an orbital shaker (5-cm shaking diameter; Kühner AG) at 25°C. The headspace air from the closed Erlenmeyer flask was continuously refreshed at a constant rate of 310 ml/min using a pneumatic unit (Bioengineering, Wald, Switzerland) as a mass-flow controller. The oxygen concentration in the outflow from the headspace was measured continuously using an amperometric oxygen probe (Mettler Toledo, Greifensee, Switzerland) which was calibrated with air and a gas mixture containing 18.95% oxygen (Pangas, Winterthur, Switzerland). Each hour a 1-ml sample was taken from the culture, and the OD 540 was measured after appropriate dilution as described above. A linear growth phase occurred between OD 540 values of 4.1 and 16.2 (six data points, R 2 ϭ 0.9928), during which the average biomass formation rate was 1.99 OD 540 units/h and the oxygen concentration in the outflow from the headspace was 19.84 Ϯ 0.05%, corresponding to an oxygen consumption of 0.43 mmol liter of air Ϫ1 and an oxygen consumption rate in the culture of 29.1 mM h Ϫ1 . Division of this value by the biomass formation rate yields the conversion factor of 14.6 mM O 2 OD 540 unit Ϫ1 h Ϫ1 or 36.4 mmol of O 2 g (dry weight) formed Ϫ1 . Using this procedure, the highest OTR was found during orbital shaking at 300 rpm with a shaking diameter of 5 cm and culture volume of 500 l (38 mmol liter Ϫ1 h Ϫ1 [ Table 1 ]). In the following three sections, the effect of the culture volume, the shaking diameter, and the shaking angle are discussed.
Effect of the culture volume on oxygen transfer. The culture volume appeared to have a clear-cut effect on the OTR: OTRs at a culture volume of 500 l were about twice those in 1,000-l cultures for the various conditions tested ( Table 1 ), implying that the absolute amount of oxygen transferred per well per unit of time was not affected by the working volume. These results are in agreement with previous studies using shake flasks and test tubes (unpublished results) and indicate that the main determinant of the amount of oxygen transferred into a culture is the oxygen transfer area, which is not significantly affected by the aqueous volume.
Effect of the shaking diameter on oxygen transfer. The ratio of the 300-rpm OTRs measured at a shaking diameter of 5 cm to those measured at a shaking diameter of 2.5 cm (Table 1; FIG. 1. Methods of aeration that were assessed for maximum OTRs as shown in Table 1 and Fig. 2 . The solid lines inside the wells in the upper two panels represent the culture surface when the orbital shaker is at the outer right side of its rotating movement (as determined by photographic analysis). The dashed lines represent the culture surface when the orbital shaker is at the outer left side of its rotating movement. Table 1 shows the Froude number for different culture conditions. This pure number represents the ratio between centrifugal and gravitational acceleration. From the arc tangent of this number, the theoretical angle of the liquid inside the wells can be calculated. The relative increase of the mass transfer area inside the wells due to shaking is given by the formula (1 ϩ Fr 2 ) 1/2 , where Fr is the Froude number. Thus, the expected ratio between the mass transfer areas at 300 rpm for shaking diameters of 5 and 2.5 cm can be calculated to be 1.7. The discrepancy between 3.2 and 1.7 (the OTRs at a shaking diameter of 5 cm are larger than expected on the basis of differences of calculated mass transfer areas) may have two sources. First, the actual mass transfer area at a shaking diameter of 5 cm might actually be larger than calculated on the basis of the angle of the surface with the horizontal plane; photographs showed that the liquid surface was irregular (a wave pattern was visible). Second, the actual angle of the aqueous surface with the horizontal plane (measured from photographs of a shaking microtiter well filled with 750 l of colored medium) at a shaking diameter of 2.5 cm was found to be lower than the theoretical angle based on the Froude number (40 to 45°rather than 51°), whereas there was no such discrepancy at a shaking diameter of 5 cm (68°). The lowerthan-expected angle at a shaking diameter of 2.5 cm might be due to "out-of-phase conditions," which are characterized by the failure of the bulk of the liquid volume to follow the movement of the shaker table (6) . As a result the surface area and the mass transfer rates are reduced. This phenomenon appears in regular Erlenmeyer flasks only at an elevated viscosity, but in the case of baffled shaken bioreactors, it may also appear at a water-like viscosity depending on the operating conditions (5). The square shape of the wells of the microtiter plates used may be of particular interest in this respect: it can be assumed that the corners of the square wells disturb the flow in a way similar to that of baffles in shake flasks or fermentors.
Effect of the shaking angle on oxygen transfer. The OTRs at a shaking diameter of 2.5 cm could be augmented either by tilting the microtiter plate under an angle of 30°or by increasing the shaking frequency to 375 rpm but were still lower than those measured during horizontal shaking at a shaking diameter of 5 cm and 300 rpm ( Table 1) . Rotation of the microtiter plate on a platform placed at an angle of 75°with the horizontal plane, although impractical for large numbers of plates, gave surprisingly high OTRs (Table 1) despite the low rotation speed (60 rpm). This result further supports the earlier conclusion that the surface area is a more important determinant for OTRs than the frequency of movement.
Validation of biological oxygen transfer data using a chemical method. The catalyzed oxidation of sodium sulfite to sulfate was employed to measure maximum OTRs chemically in the same type of microtiter plates. A solution of 0.5 M sodium sulfite (98% purity; Roth, Karlsruhe, Germany) buffered by a Na 2 HPO 4 -NaH 2 PO 4 buffer (12 mM, pH 8.0) was used. The reaction was catalyzed by 0.1 M cobalt sulfate (Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland). The rate of oxygen disappearance in the headspace of a well was determined using an oxygen electrode (Fast Silver Bullet, part number 6850930; Dräger, Lübeck, Germany) which was fitted to the plate in a gastight manner using a flexible silicon plate (Riplate; Ritter, Schwabmünchen, Germany) perforated with a hole 3.5 mm in diameter. From the slope of the signal of the electrode, the OTR was calculated. The OTRs obtained with the sulfite method showed the same trends as those obtained using the biological method ( Table 1 ). The OTRs measured by the sulfite method, however, were FIG. 2. Growth curves of P. putida CA-3 on a glucose mineral medium (750 l) in deep-well microtiter plates incubated under various conditions: orbital shaking, 2.5-cm diameter, 300 rpm (} and {); orbital shaking, 2.5-cm diameter, 375 rpm (s and ᮀ); and orbital shaking, 5-cm diameter, 300 rpm (OE and ‚). The dashed lines denote the slopes resulting from linear regression of the data points represented with solid symbols in the linear, oxygen-limited part of the growth curve. These slopes were used to calculate the OTRs given in Table 1 . generally slightly lower than those derived from the growth curves of P. putida CA-3. Similar differences have been observed previously in shake flasks (unpublished results) and can be attributed to the higher salt concentration used in the sulfite method. A higher salt concentration or ionic strength leads to lower oxygen solubility (17) and lower oxygen transfer coefficients (14, 21) due to smaller diffusion coefficients (1, 12) . Maximal biomass attainable and evaporation rates. At a shaking diameter of 5 cm and 300 rpm, P. putida CA-3 reached final biomass concentrations of approximately 9 g (dry weight) liter Ϫ1 for all 3 culture volumes used. No residual glucose could be detected in the medium after growth had ceased, suggesting that even higher biomass concentrations could be attained if more carbon and energy were supplied. The switch from exponential to linear, oxygen-limited growth occurred at biomass concentrations of 5, 4, and 2 g (dry weight) liter Ϫ1 for culture volumes of 500, 750, and 1,000 l respectively. No significant loss of culture volume was observed (less than 10 l per well per day) under any of the conditions tested. The holes in the silicone plate were apparently sufficiently small to prevent excessive evaporation or the escape of aerosols.
Comparison to oxygen transfer in other growth systems. The maximum OTR reached (38 mmol liter Ϫ1 h
Ϫ1
) in the biological system at a culture volume of 0.5 ml is similar to that in 250-ml Erlenmeyer flasks filled with 25 ml of medium under identical shaking conditions (40 mmol liter Ϫ1 h Ϫ1 [15] ). By applying methods developed for the evaluation of the mass transfer resistance of the sterile plug in shaking flasks (10, 16) , the minimum concentration in the headspace of the wells (representing the mass transfer resistance of our lid) was estimated. At a maximum OTR of 38 mmol liter Ϫ1 h Ϫ1 and a filling volume of 500 l, the minimum headspace oxygen concentration was calculated to be 18% (vol/vol). Taking into account the oxygen solubility for our growth media (2.01 ϫ 10 Ϫ4 mol liter Ϫ1 at 25°C [17] ), a mass transfer coefficient of 188 h Ϫ1 can be calculated, which is in the range of values (100 to 300 h Ϫ1 ) reported for standard stirred-tank bioreactors with volumes between 0.03 and 50 m 3 (19) . Maintenance of a heterogeneous culture collection in a microtiter plate. The premise in our approach was that miniaturization of growth systems for heterogeneous microbial culture collections will save significant time in high-throughput screening programs only if all essential stages and handling steps (storage, inoculation, growth in liquid medium, incubation with substrate, and analysis) are miniaturized in the same format. To develop and test a system meeting these requirements, we used a heterogeneous set of 48 bacterial strains isolated from various polluted and pristine soil samples for their ability to grow aerobically on aromatic hydrocarbons; the taxonomy given in Table 2 ) of these 48 strains in the presence of glycerol was prepared as follows. Each well of a sterile Bel-Art deep-well microtiter plate (Bel-Art, Pequannock, N.J.; this type of plate has 1.6-mm-thick walls and is mechanically more stable at Ϫ80°C than the plates used in the previous sections) was filled with 300 l of nutrient broth (8 g/liter; Difco, Detroit, Mich.) and agar (20 g/liter; Difco). After solidification, the 48 strains were inoculated using sterile syringe needles onto the agar surfaces, directly from the frozen glycerol stocks in which the strains had been maintained since their isolation. The strains were inoculated in a checkered pattern; all wells directly flanking an inoculated well were used as control blanks. After the strains had been allowed to grow for 3 days on the agar surfaces at an ambient temperature, 500 l of sterile nutrient broth medium (8 g/liter) was added to all wells. Subsequently, the microtiter plate was closed using a spongy silicone cover as described above and incubated in an orbital shaker (300 rpm; shaking diameter, 5 cm) at 25°C. After growth for 3 days, 200 l of a 60% (vol/vol) glycerol solution (final concentration, 15% [vol/ vol]) was added to each well using a 12-channel pipette (mixed by filling and emptying the tips five times). The microtiter plate was then covered with a polypropylene lid (Bel-Art) and stored at Ϫ80°C.
Simultaneous sampling of strains stored in microtiter plates. Since repeated freezing and thawing of glycerol cultures may result in rapid loss of viability of the stored bacterial cells, a replicator that allows the removal of small aliquots from all the a Strain codes from the authors' laboratory (corresponding to their position on the master plate). b Number of CFU transferred from the frozen master cultures using the spring-loaded replicator, as measured by the number of colonies on nutrient broth agar. c OD 540 of 750-l cultures just after inoculation with colonies from a nutrient broth agar plate. d OD 540 of 750-l cultures (mineral medium, 150 mM glucose, 10 mM aspartate) after 3 days of incubation at 25°C (300 rpm; shaking diameter, 5 cm).
frozen stocks without thawing the remaining culture was developed (Fig. 3 ). This replicator (7) consists of 96 steel pins (diameter, 3 mm) able to move up individually under the back pressure (approximately 0.2 N) of light springs, enabling all pins to touch the surfaces of the frozen cultures even though these surfaces may be at different levels due to small differences in volume and unpredictable patterns during freezing (Fig. 3 ). This replicator (flame sterilized and allowed to cool to room temperature) was pressed onto the frozen surface of the cultures in the master plate for approximately 3 s at a force sufficient to move up each pin for at least 5 mm relative to the frame of the replicator in which the pins are allowed to travel. The transfer of heat from a pin (initially at room temperature) to the frozen surface during the 3-s contact period was found sufficient to cause the melting of approximately 0.3 l of the culture, which subsequently formed a thin film (thickness of approximately 50 m) on the end of the pin. This sampling procedure was quantitatively validated by diluting this volume in a physiological salt solution followed by plating onto nutrient broth agar medium. The resulting number of CFU varied between 180 and 100,000 for the 48 strains tested (Table 2) . Most stock cultures gave rise to more than 5,000 CFU. Only stock cultures of a number of P. putida, Rhodococcus opacus, Rhodococcus globerulus, and Rhodococcus sp. strains resulted in lower CFU (Table 2) . In order to "revive" the sampled cell material, the replicator was transferred immediately from the glycerol stock culture onto an agar plate (2% agar and nutrient broth [3 g/liter], 15 cm in diameter) resulting in a regular array of colonies within 3 days. At such low concentrations of nutrient broth, the colonies remained sufficiently small (approximately 4 mm in diameter) to prevent cross-contamination. This procedure is suitable for strains that form distinct colonies and are capable of growth on the same medium. For swarming strains or collections in which individual members have special antibiotic or growth requirements, one can consider the use of agar medium dispensed in microtiter plates. Direct inoculation of frozen stock cultures in liquid nutrient broth medium resulted in significant growth within 3 days for only 50% of the tested strains (results not shown). The intermediate step of reviving the strains on an agar-based medium that we routinely use is apparently required for many strains.
Parallel growth of the heterogeneous culture collection in suspended culture. After 3 days of growth at an ambient temperature, the formed colonies were simultaneously transferred to a microtiter plate supplied with a mineral medium (as described above) containing 150 mM glucose and 10 mM aspartate (the latter was found to decrease the lag time) as carbon sources (750 l per well). For this purpose the same springloaded replicator was used. The pins were simultaneously loaded with biomass from the agar plate and subsequently pressed down on the bottom of the wells. Lateral movement of the replicator in the wells resulted in the transfer of most of the cell mass from the pins into the liquid medium. The amount of cell mass transferred resulted in initial OD 540 values (measured after appropriate dilution in a physiological salt solution as described above) ranging from 0.3 to 2 for Pseudomonas strains and most Rhodococcus strains and being below 0.1 for the dry-crusted colonies of R. opacus strains, for which only small but sufficient numbers of cells were transferred by the pins (Table 2) . Subsequently, the wells were covered with a pierced silicone cover plate as described above and aerated by shaking on a 5-cm orbital shaker for 3 days. A major advantage of such a dense inoculation of the liquid culture medium is its high viability: more than 90% of the strains grew to an OD 540 of more than 5 within 3 days (Table 2) . No growth occurred in the 48 uninoculated wells.
Reproducibility of growth of the heterogeneous culture collection in nutrient broth medium. In order to further validate the system, especially its reproducibility and susceptibility to cross-contamination and contamination from outer air during growth in suspended culture, we performed tests in duplicate with the same set of 48 strains using a rich medium that supported growth of a wide range of possible contaminants (nutrient broth). The collection was replicated from the frozen master plate onto two nutrient broth agar plates in the same way as described above. On both agar plates, all 48 strains appeared to have given rise to colonies after 3 days of incubation at room temperature. These were used to inoculate two microtiter plates containing nutrient broth (8 Subsequently, the wells were covered with a sandwich cover plate as described above and aerated by shaking on a 5-cm orbital shaker for 3 days (300 rpm, 25°C). The noninoculated wells were checked for contamination by replicating the contents of the 96 wells of both plates onto nutrient broth-agar plates. After 3 days of incubation at room temperature, colonies appeared only at positions corresponding to the inoculated wells. No colonies appeared at the 48 positions corresponding to the uninoculated wells, even though these blank wells were all flanked by at least two wells containing actively growing cultures. This proves that the risk of cross-contamination during 3 days of vigorous shaking is sufficiently contained by the sandwich cover.
In addition to these checks for cross-contamination, the OD 540 values of the 48 suspended cultures of the duplicate microtiter plates were measured and compared. For all uninoculated wells, the OD 540 was below 0.01. OD 540 values for the 48 different strains ranged from 3.3 (a P. putida strain) to 1.16 (an Alcaligenes sp. strain) with an average of 1.98 Ϯ 0.63. Reproducibility was assessed by statistically comparing the duplicate values of individuals trains in the two microtiter plates. For 18 strains the OD 540 values of the duplicates differed by less than 5% (the absolute difference divided by the highest value), while for 13 strains they differed by 5 to 10% and for 13 other strains they differed by 10 to 20%. Only 4 of the 48 strains showed a difference larger than 20% (all differences were lower than 34%). The cell suspensions of three of these four strains were observed not to be homogeneous (aggregate formation), which might explain the relatively large differences between the duplicates. This additional set of experiments was performed 14 months after the frozen master plate had been prepared and had been sampled at least 20 times in the intervening period. The reproducible viability of the sampled cell material is an indication of the quality and longevity of master cultures prepared and handled as described here.
Applications. The replication and growth system described here has been routinely used to screen our culture collection for the presence of specific enzyme activities. A number of monooxygenases catalyzing the regio-and enantiospecific hydroxylation of N-benzylpyrrolidine were discovered within a collection of bacterial strains maintained and grown according to the currently described methods (13) . For screenings using our complete collection (1,500 bacterial strains including actinomycetes) in microtiter plate format, the time needed to arrive at the stage of washed cell suspensions was generally 7 to 8 days and involved approximately 20 working hours, including medium preparation and dispension. One orbital shaker (75 by 60 cm) was sufficient to accommodate 20 microtiter plates. Further miniaturization (e.g., to 384-well plates) seems to be of limited value for our purposes, especially since analysis for product formation is now the major time-limiting factor. Possible improvements of the system described here may come from the use of orbital shakers with larger shaking amplitudes (e.g., 7.5 or 10 cm) and the use of replicators capable of sampling multiple microtiter plates simultaneously. Besides the presently described use for heterogeneous culture collections, the system could also prove valuable for screening gene and mutant banks in which the amounts of cell mass and/or reproducibility are important factors, e.g., in projects involving directed evolution (3), gene shuffling (3), or functional genomics. Since the OTRs are in the same range as those reported for stirred-tank bioreactors, the described growth system may also be highly applicable for studies aimed at optimizing the composition of medium used for large-scale bioprocesses.
